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Recommendation for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION 
concerning the conclusion of.the Agree~ent in the form of an e~change 
of letters amending certain ~ero-duty.tariff quotas opened 'by the 
United Kingdom for 1982 in accordance with Protocol of the Agreement 
between the European· Economic Community and the Rep lie of Finland 
(submitted to the Council by the ComMission) · 
CON(82) 373 final 
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18 As in 1979, 1980 and 1981 -tha UnHcd K:i.n.@lom h::tf!; :r-cquc:~t~. that th~ 
' 1982 ~<::J;o.-.du~;r ·t2J."'lff cp..lQtZ. for c·:;.:-,t-:.·0. :.;>:ri:nti'ng o.rd 'N'J.:>it:il;xg pap~J.:, · 
inoll:tding light tr.;tglrt ooatr.~d mo.1h~.:oJ.cf.l.l 'j)fl,p::::r 1-r~lahins JJess than 
65 fitns/r::. 2 (11-!C}, pr~.:nridc--J. fol~ in ?-rotoo~:t No l of tho 1-'r~-;; Tr-2de l..gJ;oo'~' 
;:,~:rrt b~rt!JZ~n ·!;b.c J!\,_ropcau Eo~:ncmi<~ £Jc.r021:flJ;J.H;:r (Ere) o.nf.t Flnlenrl bo 
2.., 'I"h.: re2.S•:,JJ18 for th:t::.; l'~cp.1.cat ~.rc thr.;; fo1lcniing; 
: ) 
Slncc U1~ r.:~oaoh:;Jiqn of tho Agrccmon~ :l.l'A 19?.3 -~h':'! · (l:f.:ffiQ!.:nd. Ft:n:s.o·t:'>u-·Q 
fo:t' p0.pm.' product;-; icyort<J:i f''C':J 'F5.11.L?n_.l h::-8 chc•rJgGd OC.D.8it'i.GrD·bl;i n 
i 
~" 'l~l'JI'~· :LJ no :rrcduoao'l of' 1:(\'1.7 ·:~~n;: of rnvt :tn thc:;; tlnit:'"l. TC"iy~c:d·:-m 
c:·P ~, . ..,, __ ·.· .• · ... -.. ·.·. 'f,?.T.•.-c ··.·r·' ~~ .. -~.,- · .. ~.·.·=.t·"'::--.•. -!·.•.··,.~ __ ·)_~_., ".·."1·l: 1•in ·':h~· ('<.,,.,.,. .. )t'·l·~--- O'r~•-., ?·~ .... Cl -!,·:c:·~ . 
._"',... i' ": • .r.! _ "' >.-;-..:.~J.f...; .. ~- L _ ~- -' ••• ,t:l·.,., .... ~~' .' --!,. .. ___:_._ • .t. .. ~ :.1;} , ;vL ........... ·: .:r •• 
. , 
y~:~~·:?-1~-~~:: 'U\·J.it cU. I~.i.1·1.~J.o:-:2 oc~:r? ... k-or·t r~)~·-·· r:.x··~· GCt:J:it iJ:~r;j:o [; t Q C:.::·IJ:0;~·:i {-~.;.cc. ltif:f T.:;-:ru.J.·;· j~~~:; 
" :1.n. o1JL:· .. :\JJlr~~; ::JJ .. S!I~'.:::..!:c r.;l1.ppl:~.:·· ::1 5.:Q tJ:··) !l1.<:~·.:·"':-~1-~ f;J{).:;~ [<~ .. -~1JJY~:i.t)i1~ l.J.:~-h.r)t-~g,'\1 
3~ 'fho incrC'ase in ths::- CflJ.o't&.:a for coa.t ::1 printing and ~-n·i1::i.ng pnpor ~;ould bo 
for 1982 f:.:.!~.d "t;Ot.!ld 'bo :.C003pliohcd through a. tCi:lJ)Ol~a:tJ ·l;rv.nafor of 7 o571 tono 
f1,om tho underu:Ulizcd quo·ta fol' ex 48.01 G II (krnft po:per fQ;'} largo 
oa.peoity se.olal) to the quo·~a ox 48.Q7 D (coated printing ar:.cl ur~ti:n,g po.por). 
:; 11 
4• In viau of _tho present shortaga of lf'ght 1-raight coated paper in ·the 
Com.-uunity ahd the fact that tho ino~o·as(;l rGquested is limited to tha 
year 1982, this facilitation of iDporta to the United Kingdon chQ~ld not 
. . 
cause difficulties to the Con:mmU;r. :paper industry. r.rb.e inorsaaa of' imports 
of U:O fl"''m. othor llember Stste:J into the United Kingil.o2:1 in tho oolll'ze of' 
ths lent yca.r-o shoua that iEporla fro::1 Finland have not htll"t the pcnotTation 
of tho Vnitcd Kingdon e:lrkot b;r Oo::mmitj .Prodtloor~. 
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5· As a result of the negooiation:J between the Commission and 'inland 
the attaohcd .draft exchange of lette~1 proposes to amenf t~e Unit~ 
Kingdom zero-duty tariff quotas for ~o.ated. printing and· writ·ing papar 
and kraft paper for large oapaoi ty saoks contained in Annex A to 
Protocol No 1 of the abovo mentioned Free Trade Agreement. 
~· ' 
· 6. It is propos.ed that Mr. Pierre Duohatea.u signs on behalf of the 1111 
Communit7. The Finnish Ambassador cotil.d sign on behalf of his govern-
ment. 
. 
7, If· the Council agrees to t.he proposed t.empor~ transfer from the s~ro_. 
I·. 
I 
: t, 
dut7 tariff quota ex 48.01 0 ·II to the ze:rO--ciuty tariff' quo~a ex 48.~07 D . 
the corresponding quotas . will have to bo modified b7 am e.ichailge of .letters. 
A dratt regulation to this end is attached. : 1• 
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Tho inoreMe b3' 7,571 t of the dut,...,.frec quota would mean a reduction 
. . . 
of 205,707 UOE in Cuatoma dlrliie~ levi.ed on light tfeight coated paper. 
It io unlikely that the revenue from du·Uos la'rl.cd on kraft paper would 
tnor'llaae booa.use of tho quota reduction, sinee these quotas tzG:k.,O not 
. ,, 
full7 utilised iD. the past. 
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(Atts whose puiJiicat~on is obligato") 
RECOMMENDATION' FOR :A 
COUNCJL.REGULATION (EEC) No 
of 
• 
'' 
PI II 
~II 
on the conclusion of the Agre~ent fn the form of an exdtange of letten 
amending certain. zero-duty tariff quotas opened by the United Kingdom for· 
1982in accordance with Protocol t of the. Agreement between the European 
Economic Community ~~d the Republic: of Finland 
'! 
'. 
., 
niE COUNCIL OP THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Article 113 
thereof, 
the United Kingdom for 1912 in· accOtdance with • 
Protocol I of the Agreement between. ·the European 
Economic Community and the Republic: of Finland is 
bereby approved on behalf of the Comr'nu11ity. · 
Having regard to the Apement between the Euro-
pean Economic Community and the Republic of 
finland (1) signed in Brussels on S October 1973. 
... The text of the Agreement is attached to this Regula· 
· ·don.· · • 
Having regard to the recommendation from the 
Commission, I· · I Artide 2 · 
,, ,\ Whereas certain zero-duty tariff quotas opened by the i' · · 
United Kingdom for 198 2 in accordance with The President of the Council is ·hereby authorized to 
Protocol I of the Agreement should be amended ; . designate the person empowered to sift the J\sree .. 
" .. hereas the Agrc.~ment in the form of an exchange of :: : ment in order to bind the t;ominunitr,., · 
· . letten negotiated to this effect should be approved. 
HAS ADOmD nilS REGULA nON: 
Artide I 
The.~ment in the form of an exchange of letten. 
amending certain zero-duty tariff quotas opened by 
" 
· Artide J 
l :i 
, This Regulation shall enter into terce 0'4 the thUd day 
following its publication in the OffidiJI Joarnal of 
~the European Communities. 1 H '' 
I ~ t. 
This le8uJation sball bt binding In Its en~fN·ty end direc:tly epplic:able In all Member 
States. · · · · ·, 
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O!aeial Joumel of th~ European Communities 30. 9. 81 
AGREEMENT 
I 
In the form of s!l ~xchn!'lg~ of l~tters emending ccrtsin z~rooduty t;arlff quotas 
o~ncd lrf tl~e Unit«! Kingdom fo&· l982in accordance mth Protocol 1 of tbe 
Agreement bctw·een the Europc~n Economic Community and the RelJ~!btic of 
Finland ~ 
Sir, 
,. ·.· 
'I 
,, 
",, 
In accordance w(th Protocol 1 of the Agreement between the European Economic 
CommtJnir:y ~nd the RepubHc of finland signed in Brussels on 5 October 1973, the . , 
United Kingdom has since 1 Jmuary 1974·opened :tariff quotas for coated printing paper ' : . 
and writing paper (subheading ex 48.07 D of the Common Customs Tarifi) as well as for . . ·: 
kraft paper for large-capacity sacks (subheading ex 48.01 C II of the Common ~ustoms 
Tariff). The pennissible maxima for these quotas were fixed on the basis of ·statistics avail· 
able for the period 1968 to 1971. · 
Within the quota for coated printing and writing paper the United Kingdom has· estab· 
lished e subquota for lightweight coated mechanical paper weighing less than 65 g!m2 
(LWq. 'l It 
During recent· yean the demand for LWC has inc.reased srificantly in the· United 
Kingdom and .elsewhere. As in 1979, 1980 and in 198 the paper i~ question is 
short supply in the Community. In view of this 1 continued shortage it is therefore · · 
proposed that the permissible maximum for the quota· which the United Kingdom may 
'. 
open in 1982 for. coated printing and writing paper be incr~ased by 7 571 tonnes to a 
total of)Oo 149tonnes, it being understood that the increase will be confined to the 
subquota for LWC. By way of compensation the permissible maximum for the qudta for .. ., 
kraft paper for large-capacity sacks will be reduced for 1982 by 7 571 tonnes to • 722 
tonnes. The' quota for this type ~f. paper has been' under-utilized during recent 
,. 
I should be pteful if you v.--ould confirm that your Government is in agreement m 
above. 1 • •' 
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1, On behalf oflbe . . 
Coundl oflbe Euro;tan Ccm.munltlu 
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Offidal Journal of the European Communities No1 L 2.76/3 
Sir, 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of today's date whlch read.• as 
follows: 
'In accordance with Protocol t of the Agreement ~tween the European Economic 
Community an~ the Republic of Finland signed in Jl.iussels on 5 October 1913, the 
. United Kingdom has since 1 january 1974 opened tariff quotas for coated printing 
paper and writing paper (subheading ex 48.07 D of the Common Customs Tariff) as 
well as for kraf~ paper for large<apacity sacks (subheading .ex 48.01 C II of the 
Common Customs Tariff). The permissible maxima fo~ these quotas were fixed on the 
basis of statistics. available for the period 1968 to J 971. . 
.. ,, .; i I 
Within the quota for coat~d printing and writing paper the United Kingdo"1 has 
established a subquota for lightweight coated mechanical paper weighing less :thAn· 
.\ 
. . . 
'I 
till 
65 glm' (LWq. . . 
• ~ l • 
During recent years the demand for LWC has increased ·signi(icantly in the Unitedi . . · _ · 
Kingdom and elsewhere. As in 1979, 1980 and in 19Bl the pa.per ~ qp.estion is· presently 
in short supply in ~e Community. In view of this con
1
tinued shortage it is ·therefore 
1
, 1 • • 
proposed that the permissible maximum for the quota which the United Kingdom 
may open in 1912 for coated printing and writing paper be increased by 7 511 tonnes , 
to a total of)O.l4)tonncs, It being understood that the increase will be confined to 
the subquota 'or, LWC. By way of compensation the permissible maximum for the 
quota for kraft paper for large-capacity sacks will be reduced for 19~ by 7 S71 tonnes 
to48. 72aonne$. The quota for this type of paper! has been under-utilized during 
recent yean. . 1 1 : • 
I should be grateful if you would confirm that your ~emment is in agree~;tte~~ with 
the above.' : · · · · · · 
I have the honour to .confil'tl1 that my Government Js lrl agreement with th~ contents of 
your letter. ... ''~ 
Please accept, Sir, the assumnce of my highest considcmtion. 
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For tbl Repdlit 'of Finlantl 
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